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Minorities can't measure up? 
That's what affirmative action policies imply, though 

you won't~ ear its li1 eral ba 1< rs say so 
BETHESDA, Md. - For years I've sus

pected that many liberals favor amnna
tive action because they believe blacks 
and Hispanics can't measure up to the 
same standards as whites, but it's been dif
ficult to get any of them to say so publicly. 

Now Rutgers University President • 
Francis L Lawrence, a staunch proponent 
of . alfirmative action throughout his ca
reer, has let the cat out of the bag. 

In comments to a faculty group discuss
ing the school's admission criteria, Law
rence referred to blacks as a "disadvan
taged population that doesn't have the 
genetic, hereditary background" to score 
equally with whites on the Scholastic Apti
tude Test 

Lawrence has since apologized for his 
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comments -
which he now 
says he doesn't 
actually be
lieve - and 
students have 

. led angry pro
tests demand
ing his resigna
tion. 

But the fact 
is that am.rma
tive-action pro
grams at uni
v er siti es 
around the 
country oper
ate as if Law
rence were 
right 

They routinely apply lower ad.mission 
standards to black and Hispanic appli
cants, all the while pretending that such 
double standards won't reinforce negative 
ste~types and stigmatire students admit
ted under them. · , 

The University of California at Berke
ley, for example, admits black and Hispan
ic students with test scores and grade-point 
averages significantly below th~ it re
quires of both white and Asian students. 

Berkeley is one. of the few universities 
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that has made available such information, $75,000 a year, as did 14% of black stu-
even on a limited basis. dents. 

In 1989, Berkeley turned away approxi- Statistics like these make it increasingly 
mately 2.,800 white students with perfect dif!lcult for advocates to argue that a1fi.r-
4.0 GP As - straight As. But hall of the mi- mative action is intended to benefit disad
nority students it admitted that year had vantaged minorities. 
below a 3.53 GPA. One Mexican-American student told re-

And contrary to the assumptions of searchers studying the Berkeley program 
many amrmative-action supporters, stu- she was "unaware of the things that have 
dents admitted on the basis of lower test been going on with our people, all the in
scores and grades aren't necessarily ear justice we've su1Jered, how the world rea.1-
nomically disadvantaged graduates of ly is. I thought racism didn't exist, and 
poor inner-city schools. here, you know, it just comes to light" 

At Berkeley, for example, the average No doubt she was referring to the politi-
Hispanic student admitted through the a!- . cal indoctrination many minority students 
firmativ~ action program comes from a receive in such programs so they'll know 
middle-class family, and many i! not most how "oppressed" they really are, despite 
attended integrated schools, otten in the attending one of the world's elite institu-
suburbs. tions of higher learning. 

In fact, 17% of Hispanic entering fresh- But the comments that racism at Berke. 
men admitted to Berkeley in 1989 came ley "just comes to light'' might just as well 
frnm ~,.,,a;GIC! .,.lo.ot AOT"'r\Ari t'T\l'\1""0 th-o." onnhr tn tho 11niuo 'f"'citv'c nu..rn oAmi~nn 

What others are saying 
1uw 

e are happily at a time when 
a number of the compensations that 
were earlier advanced to make up for 
earlier discrimination are no longer 
needed." 

- Calif. Gov. Pete Wilson 

111111 1 
f the president respects the 

goal of a11mnative action as fully as he 
should, he might gain political support 
from voters who believe in pursuing an 
integrated society .. . . But if he ignores 
the subject and lets critics set the terms 
of the debate ... he's likely to be stuck 
with a1firmative action as a thin cover 
for nasty, race-minded politics - the 
Willie Horton issue of 1996. And it's like
ly to contribute to his loss." 

- Lincoln Caplan, Newsweek 
magazine contributing editor 

111111 y 
he people in America now 

are paying a price for t.b.i.ng; that were 
done before they were bom We did dis
criminate. . .. But should future genera
tions have to pay for that?" 

- Senate Maiority Leader "Bob Dole 

uw e know that amrmative ac-
tion has created problems, abuses we 
didn't contemplate. But if you eliminate 
or severely curb ... then what?" 

- Calif. U. Gov. Gray Davis 

111 111
(1t's) going to be hell ••• You 

better make sure you prepare for it" 
- Franklyn Jenifer, president of the 

University of Texas at Dallas, warning 
college administrotors of a backlash 
from minority students if affirmative 

action policies are removed 

standards, which clearly do treat appli
cants diJferently according to their race. 

Amrmative action advocates can't have 
it both · ways. A system that depends on 
holding minorities to diJferent - and low
er - standards than whites invites preju
dice and bolsters bigotry. · 

But it also sends a clear message to the 
intended bene.fi.ciaries that those who 
claim to want to help minorities don't real
ly believe blacks and Hispanics can ever 
measure up to whites. 

Most supporters of amrmative action no 
doubt would be horrified that anyone 
might interpret their intentions so malign
ly. But their actions speak as loudly as 
words. 

COUNTERPOINTS' four columnists provide 
views from diverse perspectives on today's is
sues. Tht.nday: Susan Estrich on the reigious 
right. Mondays: Tony Snow. T~ Michael 
l".o- IA/~ I ilvlA t't>Avo7 




